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Weekender: Tovares, Mariachi Vargas, Celsius

Coming up:
Where is ... El Birdman?
Ricky Martin 'in love with Miami';
2 new Grammys
Jennifer Lopez: more awards, new singles

NYE Updates!
NYE party '07: Natives, QVO, Banderas, and more

Mariachi music and acoustic Christmas songs are to be showcased in two upcoming shows.

Mariachi Vargas, world's best

(Courtesy)

Ramiro Burr
Ramiro Burr is a San Antonio Express-News music reporter and regionally syndicated columnist.

Music Resources
• E-mail Ramiro at rburr@express-news.net
• Ramiro Burr's bio
• RamiroBurr.com
• More Burr Columns
• Burr Columns at Chron.com
• Latin Gossip
• AmigosRadio.com
• YouTube.com
• Ultimate Band List
• Tours.com
• Ticketmaster
• Polistar
• allmusic.com

Music News Sites
• Billboard
• La Opinión

Interesting Links
• Puroparty.com
• BNEN
• RSS/News Feed

Local Headlines
Ramiro Burr: Shakira's tour DVD is next best thing to live concert
Ramiro Burr: Los Tovares bring variety to stage
Ramiro Burr: Duranguense band Dezertatas showcases versatility in first CD

OK, the Thanksgiving turkey is history - hopefully those leftovers are gone too.

Now we got a clean slate with a few Tex-Mex shows around town.

The main event is on Saturday when Mariachi Vargas headlines the 2007 Ford Motor Co. Mariachi Vargas Extravaganza.

***Check out the exciting new video of the Mariachi Vargas Extravaganza workshops Friday:

July 2007
June 2007
May 2007
April 2007
March 2007

2007 Mariachi Vargas: music+ lyrical beauty = passion
More stories coming Saturday and Sunday.
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